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UNIQUE . . . Rev. and Mrs. Torhen Olscn show cumerainen 
built-in lighted turn indicator on their English built Ford In 
which tJwy are traversing the country iirlor to' leaving for 
duty in occupied Germany. The former rector of the St. -An- 
drew's Episcopal Church here visited members of his Tor. 
ra'nce congregation last week. (Herald photo). ...... ........ .....

looking more like a rough and' ready commando than a 
chaplain, I.t. Torben Olsen, former rector of the St. Andrew's 
Episcopal. Church, stopped In Torrance last week on a country 
wide, nweep before leaving for duty with the U. S. Army In

Tanned and showing signs of He plans to take his foi 
eating good army food and make Ford to gasolinc-stai 
wealing a "flat top" crew cut, Germany* th(> former National 
the pastor was accompanied by Guard chaplain said, 

. Mrs. Olsen. They were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mlt- 
chcll of 1317 Acacia avenue.

The Olsens were at the wheel 
of their "Widdo Wabbit," a four 
cylinder English-built Ford. They 
made the trip from Ft. Bragg, 
North Carolina to Torrance in 
six and a half days spending, 
according to the Army chap 
lain, only $24 for gas and oil. 
He averages approximately 38 
miles per gallon with his im 
ported auto.

The pastor and his wife left 
May 8 for Oakland and then 
to the east coast for embarka 
tion for Bremerhavcn, Germany.

Ntfrse Here Nine 
Years Retires

Retiring last week after nine 
rancc Memorial Hospital was 
Mrs. Mary J. Osborne, general 
duty nurse.

A long-time resident of Tot- 
rancc, Mrs. Osborne left the 
city In 1933 with her, late hus 
band to make a home else 
where. Following her husband's 
death, she returned to Tprrnnce 
where she has since remained. 
  Future plans of . the retiring. 
nurse ' are hazy, she told the 
Herald yesterday. She it going 
to San Francisco for a while, 
but further plans are Indefinite', 
she said.

Tho Osborncs were alway.s ac 
tive In the Baptist Church here, 
«h* said, and Mrs. .Osborne lias 
continued to work in the church 
during the past nine years.

SignupsForY 
CampsAnnounced

May 15 to 20 .has been, de 
signated by the Ton-ante YMCA 
as "Sign up Week" for camp- 
boys ages 9 to 14 can get ap 
plication cards and camp fold 
ers from the YMCA office, 1339 
Post aVenue.

The annual Y Mountain Camp 
will be held June 26 to July 3 
at Camp "Little Green Valley, 
located in the San Bernardino 
mountains, midway between Big 
Bear and Arrowhead lakes at

i altitude of 74"00 feet.
Under the leadership of L. 

Milton Ishcll, YMCA secretary, 
more than 60 boys and leaders

ill leave by bus on the morn 
ing of June 2G for 8 days. The 
camping program will consist 
of craft, sports, hiking, nature 
study and swimming. The high 
light of a -day a.t camp is the 
evening campfire where the 
boys participate in songs, stunts 
and listen to adventure stories.

AU boys going to camp are 
urged to sign up during the 
week. According to Milton Is- 
hell, a limited number can be 
taken, and reservations will bo 
taken on a first, come basis.

Rotary Prepares 
For Golf Tourney

Itotaiy club's golf committee 
is again in action, it was an 
nounced last week.

To enable him to coolimie studying for his doctor's decree. 
\Vllllaiu. II. Clliikenbeurd, prlncljiii'l of Tori-ancc Ulemcntitry' 
School ban accepted the pilncipulship of a new elementary 
school In Oliver Illy, hit said this week.

The new school will lie located. about 1.1 minutes' drive 
irom U.C.I. A. where 1 am .stu-*
dying tor a doctor's degree m ciinUenbeard iiii.l accepted his 

lesiKllullim OTIh icKl'cl," Dr. 
.1. llenrlch Hull, superintend 
ent oi schools said. 
Clinkcnhcard cxpecl.s to s i> 11
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EVERYDAY NEEDS 
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1327 EL PRADO TORRANCE
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 18-19-20
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